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WAR

100,000 BI
COSTNO

.

INmI,v \>iW Campaign* fj
Taking Hciv; Toll From

Both 814m.

DAMAGE is *90.000,000 i

Dclilicinto INinrtioi of
Property l»\ Torch I« |

Daily OccnrrcBcc.
;

REPRISALS NOW DIRECT

For Every i>nc Von Kill We
Will KRI Ton," Warnta*

Credited to Soldier*.

tpr, at CoM' l**pnt fc .mil.

Copir if''. *>v l"t * - "a,., i.

!*iMki\, Oft. linn - ,u F
Ireland. It 1* guerrilla warfare n<«t fi
ojien warfare- but It Is a fold fart

that no man there can take |x4itieal
action without |*ril to hi# life I'm.

there la uo doubt that reprisals .satin#'

life have tieeu planned li\ holt side* Jl
an.l lu niun.v lnstauee* curried nit

and there Is no douh: tlli.l emit aide

has deliberately do^no.d |iro|iert\
heloncltiK to the other side; that this

caini>al^n has cost hundred* of lives. M
The Government aaya the Sinn Fein

has killed 113 |>olleenien and soldiers (]
The Sinn Fein charge fifty inurier#
directly to the Neither figure
takes into account more than n bun
drcd civilians killed during the rMluz
In Belfast an<l elsewliere ou tin* islaml. f

( oat la *700,000 a W t*k.

At tlic same time it Is a war which
Is costing the B'ltUta taxpayer
round $700,000 a week. It la a war

which keeps a republican aro;> n in.

boring some 50,000 volunteer* m l

twice C0.000 British troops constantly
on the alert. i

It Is a campaign which tost In materialdamage up to the cik. of la t

July.the last figure* sulnnt:. j
Parliament.more than $M.0'0 Xht.
and this sum has probably been i "1|>I
by now, with great destruction
property In Belfast, dost meti n

Important creameries and other imlu
tries In the south and the butuutg <

entire villages. ,

From January 1 to September .S, tlv
Government s > . there were 4.2«10
outrages coninii.reil In Itel nd. in

eluding the destruction of sixtj «hrce d

court houses, 050 h tracks either de

stroyed or dann god- 408 raids on mall
and thirty-six raids on lightb'O *

and const guard stations. The Shin ,

Fein bulletins list ninety town* h

wrecked by the armed forces of the
''wu'ii 10 rlio In st twelve month*.

more than linlf of tlieni occurring
since the reprisals of lost July, a>u«l
in the face of the statement inane to fo

the House of Commons h.v Winston
Spencer Churchill, Secretary of State i.

for War. that persons making such p*

reprisals would be punished.
Ontrnsrn Are Dully Rventa.

Arthur firlffith, founder of th" Sinn i?
FeinJ has refused to r ply to u dlr«ct m.

lequest for an estimate of the damagedonein Ireland, but a r p e- Mat ve

of the Irish league in London writes
to the London Tintra Usi ng the fol-:
lowing: ! p,
August 19-.l-tantry, County Cork, ,n

shot up by the police. 57
Aui'-iM _'l . Oranmore, Gal'.vay, jar

pa- ked ; t,r

An;»u"' 93.Olengariff, Cork, sho*

"p- 1

August 24.Dundnlk. Isjuth, several
Louses wrecked by troops 2t|
August 2o.Watertord wrecked by *ti

police. J wl

August 26.Creamery at Knocklong. »

Limerick, destroyed by police; Naas, B

Kiidare, phot up by police.
September 1.Ballaghadareen, Mayo,.#"

packed by police.
September 2.Innlp. arra, Cork, par- j

tlcally sacked by police. p
September 10.Tullow, Carlow, sack- "

ed by police.
September 17.Galway city shot up

and bombed by the police. ,

September 18.Hotises wrecked and |
fired by the L.merl k police. I Ct
September 19.Houses In Salt Hill,

Galway, wrecked and fired by the <r

police.
September 20.Tuam, Galway, shot "

up by the police; Uslbrlggan jacked I 'a

by the police.
September 21.Balbrlrgan shot up}"''

by the police.
September 22.Drumehambo, T.elt-jl<

rim, partially sacked by the police, ' r

houses In Tuam and Galway city
wrecked by the police; Knnlstimon, ''

Clare, sacked by the police; I,ahln<h. ''

Clare, sacked by the police; MlltownAlalbay,Clare, sacked by the police; «'

houses In Galway city wrecked and
looted by the police. nl

September 24 -Newspaper offices le
and houses In Galway city bombed and
wrecked by the police; Balllnamore, »a

Leltrlm. shot up hy the police. fl

September 25--Athlone, Westmeath, t*1
wrecked; houses In Klllorglin. Kerry, <*<

> wrecked by the police. lb

Septemt<er 27.Trim, Meath, sacked w

Vy :c jxiilee
« irb.i Mail >44 w am |»"

fy d le h>» adogod to Idont tc »hs i

fair.'itii cavalry faglnvrtt in thejr..
ififiw -;» aw #ifi'- Pooh.

I

i" iWlfo :e.C;

cast. rin'with moderate H
thwest winds. p
M; lowest, 49.
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1 DEAD 0
UTISH Ofl
17$700,0C
Rritick PksvorA 115 Hi
k#l l%l«l« VIAUI 0V M. M, W V

Sinn Fein 50 Slai
r* in fhe charges and counter

Ireland these accusations by t.

Fein stand out as conveying the
the country:

Britiah Government Charge*.
One hundred and thirteen Irisi

policemen assassinated by Sinr
Kein agents.
Four thousand two hundred ant

*i*t> Sinn Fein outrages in Ire
land from January 1 to Septem
bcr ft, including 63 court housci
Jestroyed. 650 barracks destroyec
jr damaged, 40m raids on mails

rai<:- on lighthouses and coast
tuard stations.

The material damage caused
than 910,000,000 in July, but est

now, 930,000,000.

IEDS DEFEATED
ON TWO FRONTS
etnoriiHzml mihI Hun cry,
Fkmii: in Poland and

Crimea.

VN V VHK HKSKKTINfi

reat Antlflt Prevail* in

"miviot rirrloa <inBeenforrfnfntiFail.

.

May Send Weygand
and Ships to Wrangel

»e»«^«l r«kfc k t« Til* N'«»
Ten Mruip t ,.nyr,0kt. in#, kp Th«
Nrw Tm« Hrtu>

r>AKIS, Oct. 8..The French
fioen-nmert in cnnsi,j«.rinic

tending Gm. Maxime Wcjrfmnd,
Marshal Foch'a aaaint'ittt who
eved Poland fr >m the Bn'«hev*:kito ftdv-e Ha or v "anP"iin F u'h U.t* « wh a.- GovflrirrFi" co h a * i d.
A report nVeh naieta

that the »' ench M d t< <»ma
on hta baen pfderad te

d a a tot the Black F<*» « hel;avi,to be true in t ; n'. » ec
of * p t ve d al here. It p

arc'i>< < v- tulH co ,

itcle upport for Wri...gvl.
. .Hi illJ

Tjok.ox. tie* 4 MotIw) "Ten
*pat ceo r < h:- - o let. m :ron
inland vr~"rJinn o the eorr jx.n
nt d 'It* Ln Ion t in «o it je t<

pnr n; 'h"t a etato of -mar nnxletj
vvnlle In Soviet Hrrl«i. ({"pur'trna
y« J iurm ihc Hue*tan frontier e .1
int the ft ! forren '<re r fuM r tr"f*
> both th Pol;!1! front and the CM
oa il nii.rnll»*'l, nutlertre from ban
t and aurr. nl ilog and <h ting li
r-» pumhera.
The Sov.et QoaafUMrnt he* In l*u«w

e.t eontrllutt on* of cloth *sf for ttv
' op*. Tr ' r, r at nee
rren In Sltx rln .r.<l the famti ;rov
ret. the rei>o*le v "ave *;> th<
.vaunt* In the -tr uttural dwirtrti
id the wm r n >n I'm towro uetlj
voltlii* nsi.'.r.et furtiier recruit ou-nta

WtMiV, Oct. S.IT- <ter I P «*.k
at th» r.orth"r front leraonnlly com

and.ng th> drlvi eh u M la nm n- <

in reenite-t lo the < icnu'.etr 4 f> ,«t o

tl.-cn Hue lap Halehe v <lt i«l . T
t il number of prlnowera le id " 4
,0<i0
The ale'fe ni th Third and F"«r*l
dnhrvlk jtmiei heir Wen P.nt red
id the s.rtlf'n »t th* ?l*t llat, Ilt(> I**
th (Uvlitoiw and *f v ««al fc» #.d
IJ 'i rim- nt* i'.r'' f !..»« !

Inciter
Hum 19 th" nun. "-r nf If* M*» t*i
ptured. ntid in a'ld.lkm M# wMi
inn. l.tM inning r«.< eevm trnMti
»'n* three ftlrp'.-. *, J1 <t <«
590 W4i«nn>. t»n n < i»i r
»ren of an'»n initio* .t1 .i.-i.ju'i
hlell the Itoim -vlk. had »> >ii»l»d f«
full drive ngmnnt the Po.ee *> Ml
ken

OLES OPPOSING
WILL OF LEACUl

efuse to Abide by Agree
ment With Lithuanian».

Br LAI RF.*l » Hil l m.
Ktaff Cor, r,p. | .t TW Han<

ipvfgkt. litI. I., T"e » I >«m«

1'AHtn, on. | Inteer- In t R..A
11 European qe.Hon ' »r* ! OBI*.
>tween th» .fforte II. f* w »

ntlone l« rr.Ak.njr to i-fwcoa t- »«
»iw##n tn# i 'in »' i i'. i.i' a n >"<

td th# rutnti'atlir# f t i erf * »

an 1#
Th# two nimttnri >r M' lt d"

catia# th# P<l"» kin |4 "»Jj '« m<4
irnuruol i;un by th# '!»»» na «l
rnln*'* for m inf ar# » f»i«r u
iwll.in*: #«« to met-< pi ih# \ tm*
irb, Th<* rollih Uih wHi <! »»>*'
the flrnt real teat of the itbaM|
th# Len*u* of Nttlooa mi th*- tm>

mi not r#»ult«*t »rll. Th- tJtr.ua
linn hnva a* iln |>rut*«i. to th«
uau# aftolnat th# Put#®* r fuaai u
>tde by th# ajreenvnt rna.t at th«
at <'ourfit m etlna when I .ii#r»#
(I and th* Uthuanlan d#V at# »t
ielr oaienta ioua hand«haV * 9*
tura**d !#«* # enthuatwt* t# b
»v* that thr r chen*h#<l »n« tut or

a* really oontin* Into It* own

Th# t<Mtah #* #. * »r »

iflpaftdtog boat mi tat » # ««* *> *

irtiwi-Wr toti "t ## «» j t
rfti Mad to I ,j|M, >..*»*: t*. t *i t

m|K<Mft>i a* jm t#vl I# * ltd.

h
1

HE NI
NEW YORP

VER 200; ll
/ GUARD; Jl
)0A WEEK jl

J
ead, 4,260 Outrages;
n, 90 Towns Wrecked
charges over the armed conflict in
he British Government and the Sinn ,

toss of life and property damage in

Sinn Fein Charges.
i Fifty Sinn Feiners and other
1 Irishmen murdered by Irish policemen,British troops and "Black
i and Tans," troops acting as police.

Ninety Irish towns wrecked by
armed forces of the Crown in the

i last twelve months, more than half I
1 since July, in the face of Church-
, ill's statement to Commons that
t persons making such reprisals C
would be punished.

1 in Ireland was stated to be more

limated at probably thrice that sum

*

/;

JAPAN AWAITS ~:
I REVENGE ON U. S. i

v

No Wnr Threat Now, but Ret- i!
i1ribution Later From Al- |c

lied Asiatics.
~

i
REDS STIRRING PEOPLE 11

,, Tokio Fears Effect at Home of j11! it
Immigrant Legislation t

by California. r
f

Bu tfr' A*Mociatrd Pre**.
c> t. 3..An Inquiry Into the I

aodei lying au.»c* of th« present sit- J
fori existing between Japan and the] r

'n f 1 States by persons In high 11

->n wno follow the trend of
vctrs In modern Japan, but who may t

"t be h .racterlze.l as official, has
el

vi' v.rt the following as summarizing c
b« situat on growing out of the pro- 11

"S»-d California anti-Japanese rneas- .

i*n*i 'n

Ki M A * nuin- > llnR of appro- j
» k .in p< rvad. a roapon^Jhlo Japa-.oso! m

irtera ovfr the untl-Jn^itteit move-
xnt In th l"n ; d £ta bcea se of (

fear that it mijr lt ad to Intensified 1

|a-lu*,i»a movements ng Inst the Jap-
ene elsewhere, e P *cially In the

if ;ti«h dominion*.
1t ,i The Japanese contend that .

| if the Jap.. !» r question In California is r
1 left alone It wlil settle 1;self, becauac '

e * n the pi p. nt a-"!!'r:i who cannot 1

i he natura teed either die oe return to (

Jat.in on y the'r leg.-il American poa-
te My w | rem .In, who, in tho course of '

generations, will be assimilated[\ - -a ,, wImrnrin t lew I el led \\ rotiu. |r
Third.The Japnn.ee contend that

A» 'pe are t o' .'or the pr«.'»»nt j
\ r.> 'ii. I'uri wl>|eh ar- n'med nt pro-

t« an a q.i|r< d rights of the Japan- '

I < e in >rn. alth the general
, i|.|. -1 r < of .minigrnilon, which la not *

, lanoped
Koarth.Tha Japan.-ee maintain that !

the vo-ln* of the Ca Ifornlnn meaaure
a aanli iM fuel to the antl-Amerlcan
f aefitlment created by America blocking
L erlkat lha Japanese .-all their legitimate .

and nc - aaary earar a'on In the far
I Karat, especially in t'h'na and Siberia.
. Thla aeotlmeiit la bring Meadlly devel-
I t-ed ty ant -American artlrlea In the
f J. paneae m ws.xipers
. Kiftb-WMIe genuinely alarmed at ,
. it o r -.i« *»< ee mwm»nta ahroad j

Ihe l«ad ng Jap.' nee ». retly are die- f
iu i>ed at th" growth of the individual- (.
let movement at home ; rl-ing from the

* diraatia'art MM1 ef the tv ;> - ov« r the,
1 Hop- and I

poverty a le.ge cities 'he dieeontent of
l I-..-, m poi if f'o-o I heorptlon

, r>t »i <*J trf-a o<~n# w r. nnnTnity
.

I, iiM) far jo raonal piigrm and a fan. I
«! to I *l»n IS* n 4i <<n'« loaders for

I bi itjr la *».. h what th«*jr term

, J' "* > « > n tn.rn the r~m of

r 'Iw a«rW ,

i
'« meat- .

-el hei* r r*i« prob>m
la ban*** kadrra ""I nd that tha ,
Amertroaa a-o W<* * "* J»pauaa# pro*- j

' nm la CMM and Hi tHa far Katt (*«
St l*t ir».| *'

1 «tlm «hleh
la trwroaoka at IK- rata of TO«.»«o *'

. r*»' T ' "

rt«» kw "Jan* » "rook # !."

«ev*atk~ r» . .. » .- ti-a put by
a mrHU'irl'-i war was a .

anaa'bth M *i r*v y of I affktal and k
a* load « aaoarylarlyla IMI »af »t'l Am**a la. of

| c m M ' lK«l It waa

f *»>« * In !!
fri-aait ratal >* * »!« <" lb* tana- ,

f n «« f » in»'a>-n*a lb ! i~f.1 it- t "»o
"

haa »rrlt rd »m« |i o
" «p-*b oat "

fr*ab » la defeat# of oar W t r * and j
| at os«| « an' I

, to iM to ' 44*4 ' '

r I Ik.« »# *r I i-mrm-

hor IHal f y«>-j t I #*t n
*

J ' MM » *hO* M ;«r< r # vo OM '

| Tko knaiamo mat Jaoaa *i«aa tal?
CVfra la td. Ml btt" a -#.*n "

r mm a*4 Amort' *a fftaWoiio «Pb- -> H*a Ml "

IV VraM of IN*. .-'vaihra! p

.' av'ktr * I*** » ib >»*: *ft-r mala- *

Inmm4 «m> r**i-*4 v m < ' » -«.» « *

' Ht num. ft '<»*.i ah* lM«i JnuraaJ
» tfcat |irwfw««. * *a4 »h#,

r- l«*ap« pMWtpfcl t «»r4 U.tth. *r»

I M .<aftn*4 *'«tfr> |» Oft r«M. "

*t.'« I* *H a-W* IMfltt Th- gr*m<r
'

.! tit* raatar* *« rv n. .,a4 hh th- T
i Japan*ar m4 ' «*** JWate "*f|r *

' I artNuat** th* natal* f 4 -f*r.., afM| '

**«"* * » "* !»* .4M.N ii »tt4

fp«» iMH * **» 4
tit*.' « yiw*" «a» .-?

» fwrnn fm «f* t* tilt. I

j « * . »**(* fmfim

"X ,

^WYO
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MONDAY, OCTOBER

*ED ARRESTED j
[N PITTSBURG AS
MLL ST.BOMBER
?ive Large Sticks of D.vna- «

mite, Fuses and Caps Are
Taken in Hotel Raid.

BETRAYED OX A TRAIN *

Allows Explosives to Passengerand Boasts They
Are for X. Y. Use.

IAS BROOKLYN ADDRESS

Taptive Missing' From Homo '

Sinoe the Day of Big Explosionin New York.

Special Despatch to The Hbrai.d.
FrrrsBCRO, Oct. 3..One of the most

mportant arrests made since the Wall
itreet bomb calamity that rocked the f

inanclal section of New York and cost o

hirty-seven lives and the injury of 1

nore than 200 others on September 15
vas made here to-night, when an al- j
eged anarchist was captured in a room s

n a downtown hotel with a large
* tluantity of dynamite, fuses and per-

ussion caps. .
i j

The prisoner, who said ho was Flor- 1
an Zelinski, 29 years old, was locked '

ip after admitting that he was a resi- J
lent of Brooklyn and was in New York
>n the day of the explosion. The sus- t

>ect also is said to have admitted that (

le was carrying the explosive in his ^
>osscssion to New York and that an- £
>ther great disaster similar to that t
vhich occurred was in t\jo making.. £

The suspect, who admits that he is a '
ted, was captured in the St. Charles t
iotel, Third avenue and Wood street, by «

.ieut. John Callan and Charles F.
Sweeney, a motorcycle detective. They (nade a ralil on his room after a comdainthad been registered by a Cincin- '[tatl man whoso name is withheld for
he present.
This man called on the police imme- j.liately after landing in this city from j'Cincinnati this <-v>nlnst. On the t ain

h
le struck up a casual acouaIntance with (]
lelinskl. Their conversation turned to j
iconomlc and labor conditions thrcugh>utthe country and eventually to the
Vail street explosion. At this stage j
lelinskl Is said to have taken Ave lar?e
licks of dynamite from a package he
iirrlcd under his arm.
"This is for another explosion. I am ,

aklng It to New York. See whal we did j
n Wall strc t? Next t'mc it will be
ilgger and more terrible. That's only the ^

The new acquaintance was dum- (
bunded when the other displayed the t
ilgh explosive, along with colls of fuse t
nd a box df percusson caps He ap>c;iredto attach no more Importance to
he dang rous gubstanoe he was carrying' c
han a working man would to his lunch- r
on on his way to a day's toll. i
The Cincinnati man immediately left r

he part of the coach occupied by the v

illeged Red, hut kept him in sight. He 1
ilso informed members of the train's C
raw of the dangerous character of the V
mck ages' contents. They, too. kept a <

igilant watch on him until the train
cached this city, with the intention of ^
urnlng him over tc an officer. In the
'sh of unloading the passengers Zelln-I'

iki eluded them.
The Cincinnati traveller, however, was »

nore vigilant and picked up the suspect
n Smlthfleld (street and trailed him to
ho hotel. Then he went to Central Sta-
Jon with his information. j j
Lieut. Oallan and Detective Sweeney

ost no time In getting to the stranger's '

oom. Repeated rapping on the door
rought no response until they declared
hey would batter it down If It was 1
lot opened promptly. When the oflfl

ersentered the room Zelir.skl was readnga paper alleged to have been pub- jlahed by a New York group of Reds
le gave his Brooklyn address as 4 70
"leveland street.

-LYNN SEIZES PAPERS
IN BROOKLYN RAID

hecks Suspect * Movements
on Day of Wall St. Blast.
At the address In Cleveland afreet,

tr<> iklyn, Riven by the man arrested In
'itt»hur(t Chief Flynn, commanding a
oitad of aarent* of the department of
u.«t!ee learned this mornlnif that a
r«»n known there as dorian Zelenka
ft home the day of the Wall street

"rr»h trajtedy. |fe had a knowledge of
xpl>-*tVf«, obtained. It WM stated, when
ie mi employed some time aao hy the
lercule* Powder Company of this city.
F ynn and his men made a awlft exmlnatlonof Zelenka'a room on the top

.<->1 of the house. They questioned the
amlly of Mr. and Mrs. Michael PerMweky.who rented Z'dcnka his room.
A reporter for the Nr.w York Herald

rrlvrd at the house while the departonof Justice men were n' work. They
1 Fe'enka'a trunk open nod w-r. ex.

m'ntna and conflaeatlna lnrRe batches
f papers found In It. Some of the

i, m ideptlted Mm a* a former soli.r In the American army. He was ex-.1 from active service ohroad he-1
he was not a cltlxen.

Th> Perkowskye said their roomer j
ri' q t, shout SO years o'd and well
«>i it- in striking contrast to hie

ntl-.n th'y said, was the fact thai
worked as a butcher, tali r and day

r They never heard hint express *

di> «l sentiments or talk nialnat the
<> -uio.1 r«pit \iim. »t« nnn nvaa wnn
h»-n »l>out n no month*. and la a Kuo-I
fcg i r

in and hia ARrnt* Rnvo particular ^
Mention in rrrtalnlna ZolnnkA'l ti
mwm»nl> about tho tltno of thr Wall ri

I bli»»t Wlun tho V- rknwnkyn n
I / nV loft mo two wonka aRn t|

Pnrodajr tho qu- "tl'»nlnj o i* CMltMtf m
' t iHto a thn>- w> r naUnd tt |,
' « v»rjr |><t Thry rrnw>mb. rntl hn M|
.-1 n «r>itl irni n >.^'*00 hut .

l» VflMMR whoi J art lit n
». p Of fhfl Kt HI |wtw< WlMlf.fcjf l>

, «t .» f m.t ,. n b>*t : v «
- < t*' '!* » situ agjanta. |t

i lit f * f > tin" ; (JJ' or>»«l»- '* *» » If* 'Wt» »i< rn I **
mv' 10 »*> mo- It-ie *».-nf.il j tt

>RK H
VM-MBIIALD COBrOBATION,

J i (ton iwriMf) am beo4, i-.rr orricB.

ROOKIES REVEAL
HOW SOX GAMES
WERE THROWN

WH'lelli'ii and Lynn NN iH
Testify in Inquiry Into

Baseball Scandal.

STORK BOARD W VT( IIKI)

rraitoi's Played to Keep Up
Betting Odds, but to

Lose Pennant.
#

TIMED THE ERRORS MADE

If Cleveland Won We Won,
but if It Lost We Also

Lost.* Says Lynn.

Bv a Staff Cnrrrspnntlmt of The I Ik**in.
Chicago, Oct. 3..The special Grand

rury investigating crookedness in orjanizedbaseball will resume its sectionsTuesday afternoon with fresh
>vidence of corruption in both the
Vmerican and National leagues. HarteyReplogle, Assistant State's Attorley,in charge of the witnesses ap>earingbefore the inquisitorial body,
laid this evening:
"We expect important developments

he coming week. Before we have finshedour investigation we expect to
clck out every crooked ball player in
roth leagues. We have a lot of wltlessesto hear, and it might take us
wo weeks more to clean up the dirty
ness."
It was reported at the State's Attorley'soffice to-night that Harvey Modlellenand Byrd Lynn, two of the

White Sox rookies, would appear be'orethe Grand Jury the coming week
tnd testify that certain members of
.he White Sox conspired to throw
iway three games at Boston on their
ast.trip East. It will he recalled that
he White Sox team lost the entire
series to the Boston Reel Sox.
Among those wdio will testify at Tueslay'ssession are John McGraw. man

iger of the New York Giants; Benni«
Cauff. outfielder of the Giants, who wai

hased from the game and recalled this
'eaton when McGraw considered thai
lis reasons had been snap Judgment, and
'red Toney. Giant pitcher, all of whom
ire expected to turn up some new evilenceof gambling fit the National
.eacrue.

"flube" Benton also is expected to exilalnhis earlier charges against "Buck'
icrzog of the Cubs, who was exonerated
f I:- nIon's charges by John Heydler
iresld- nt of the National league, at nr

nvcstisatlon Bering demanded from th«
s'ational Commission. Herzog, too. maj
ake the stand.
Bird Lynn, subirtltute catcher for the

Vhtte Sox. said to-night that certain
ilayera among those Indicted by thf
3rand Jury regulated their playing by
lie score board, and that Chicago Ins!
he pennant because they "didn't want
is to win."
"We soon noticed," he continued, "how

tarefully they studied the score board.
riore than even the average player does
n a pennant race- and that they always
nade errors which Inst us the pan i

vhen Cleveland and N< w York were

osing. If Cleveland won we won. II
Cleveland lost we lost. The Idea wan to
:eep up "he betting odds, but not to let
is win the pennant."
Harvev McC'ell. n said lie was convincedcertain players hnd deliberately

'thrown" three games In Roaton on ..ii'

ast Eastern trip.

SWA NN SFMS A MAN
HIGHER THAN ATTELL

Believes 'Master Mind' of
Ball Plot Will Be Unearthed.
The continued absence of Abe Attell.

'ormer featherweight boxing champion,
vho has said he Knows much about the
A'nit.. Sm hrihorv .Lnd those behind It.
aused District A'tornev Swann to
vlden the scope of is Investigation yeserday.
Originally Judge Swann had planned

o get the Inside fi ts from Abe alone,
>ut now It Is his Intention to reach the
10-cnlled "master mind" of the consplricythrough other sourres, innoc* nt or

ruilty. It is underwood that the lesser
'ry among the gamblers need fear nnthngfrom the law If they ccme forward
ind relate what they know In confidence
o the District Attorn* y.
"The man we want In this case Is the

nan who planned the plot and executed
t," Judge Swann said yesterday.
'Attnll himself Is not Important, even

f we, found he was concerned In the
natter himself."
T'rocf** servers who are seeking At<11ate armed not only with "request"

iubpmnas notifying hitn to see the DIsrictAttorney, tut also with mandatory
ubpo-nas requiring his presence before
he Grand Jury.
"If the men can got hold of Attell

he mandatory subpcrn.t will bring him
nto the Criminal rourts Building."
fudge Swann aid. "Of course, by aptenrlngbefore the Grand Jury he gains
ndlvldual Immunity from prosecution,
>ut Attell If one of the small fry. of
»urse, we would prosecute htm for
>erjury after ne had testified before the
Jrand Jury If what he told the Jurors
ras not the truth. I am convinced from
he way he boasted several days ago
le renlly knows the whole story of the
eg)."

-ARRELL CONSIDERS
BASEBALL TRIBUNAL

vfinor League Chief Discuaaea
Civilian Control.

Artu'RN, N. Y., Oct .V.John H. FarMi.chairman of the Nntlonnl Hoard, Jutelnttribunal of the National AssorlaIonof Professional Baseball leagues,
omposrd of minor leagues, declared tolahtthat the L.nsker plan to abolish
tp National Commission and In Ita place
ubstltutc a "civilian trlhunal" of promicntmen not connected with the wm»,
|ioold be "deliberately considered" hy

p|i>r« owners

I T,; th. Atni'M»«

new 'rlb-oie'

ERAI
i

OND CI.ASK MATTER,
SEW YORK, N. Y.

WILSON Ei
I TELLS V
WAITS I

hardingTborah
johnson agree

Nominee Satisfied With Attitudeof Both Senators on

League of Nations.

1M.KASEI) WITH SUPPORT

Quotes ( alifornian's Speech of
S«'pt. 25 in Prove Status

of Perfect Harmony.
Kv a Staff Corrmpnrdrnt of Tub Hbkalb.
Marion, Oct. 3..Senator Hardin?

exprossed satisfaction to-day in his
talk with the newspapermen over the
attitude that has been taken by both
Senator Johnson and Senator Borah

i; in their attack against the kind of
Leagu* of Nations that is proposed.
He is In accord with their views and
he finds plenty of evidence that they
are in harmony with him.

Persistent efforts to make it appear
that Senator Borah is disgruntled and

'| that Senator Johnson is dissatisfied
have Iteen revealed in recent des
patches in Democratic newspapers.
Senator Harding says that there is no
truth in these tales and that they are
the usual and to be anticipated last
i'.tch tactics of the enemy. As regardsSenator Borah. Mr. Ilardirg
said this evening: "I am perfectly
satisfied with Senator Borah's support,with what he has said and what
he will say."
As regards Senator Johnson, the Reipublican nominee happened to have at

hand definite evidence of their accord
on the Question of .1 refusal to enter the

! present 1-eague of Nations. He said:
' "I have Just received .1 full stenographic
t report of the address of Senator Hiram

Johnson, made at Los Angeles on Sep1tcmber 25. It dissipates conclusively
any notion that Senator Johnson is 011
of harmony with the platform and the

| candidate. Among other things he
.: said:

" 'Europe lias a set of primary interlcsts which to us have none or a very remoterelation, hence she must be ori[gaged in frequent controversies, the
i causes of which are essentially foreigt

to our concerns Why forego the ad
vantages so peculiar to the situation
Why quit our own to stand upon foi
eign soil? The Republican party re

echoes these words In this campaign:
"Why quit our own to stand upon for:elgn soil."

On JrfYersnnlnn I'letforni.

,.
" 'Jefferson, whose policy wc indorsed

In our platform, the greatest of Dcmo,crats, not of the sort to-<lay, but of
those days, stated his policy thus: "I am
for free commerce with all nations end
political connections with none. I am
for not linking ourselves by any treath^
with the quarrels of IOurope, or enterJ
trig the field of slaughter to preserve
their balance, or to Join with a cor.-l
federscjr of kings to war against the
principles of liberty." That was Thomas
Jefferson.'

"Continuing. Senator Johnson said
'We have never lived a selfish national
life. We have never been Isolated from
the rest of the world. America has ever

,, plsyed her part, has ever responded to

j the call of civilization and the cry of
humanity; and In future, Just as In the
past, whenever there comes to us the
cry of humanity and the call of clvlllzaitlon, AmerlcA will respond as she has in
the daya gone by. But, when we re

apond, we will respond In our own time
and In our own way and under the Stars
and Stripes.

" 'It Is not a question ot Isolation Wc
will never be ungenerous, my friends,
we never have been. AU that wc oeg for
Is that when the time comes to a< t the
generation of that particular p. !od m.y
determine for Itself how It v.:'.' act, and
that we to-day, under the Influence that
has come to us as a psycholug. al reflex
of the great war, shall not determine

i how every future generation shall act In
the crisis which shall come to It. That
In reality Is the nub of the whole prupo!sltlon presented.

" The men who made this flrht are todayunited In the support of Mr. Har'ding because his view haa been fully,
honestly and emphatically expressed to
the American people, j take olT my hat
to Senator Hardin;; In his characterizationof that instrument (the treaty).

"'Mr. Harding In his speech of B'.cptancesays It Is beltet to be the fun and
disinterested ngrnt of International JuaItlce and ndvanclnr civilization with the

j covenant of conscience than to he
shackled by a written contract, which
surrenders our freedom of action and
gives that military alliance the right to

proclaim America's attitude to the world.

| Oh, hut he In eternally ngni

t'nder Which Flngf the Issne.

!"In the conclusion of hie address SentorJohnson used these words 'Under
which flag, my friends? Under th<polyglotInternational banner of Kurope,
or under the old Stars and Stripes:
That Is the Issue.'

"Senator Johnson repeatedly quoc
from the league of Nations addr<
which I delivered on August 28. giving
his unqualified Hppro\al to It. Ann In
that connection he made an eloquent
appeal for the election of 8anm M
Shortrldge, the Republican ca* lldate
for the Senate from California, urging
the necessity to elect men to House ar.d
Senate who will support the policy of
the Republican party,

"Renator Johnson's speech, with this
generous Indorsement of the party'plAtformand my own Interpretation of
If, brings no surprise to me. More thin
that, tl adds to my confidence that w> -n

we have recorded America against the
menace which we were bring 'let |?> for'

V. ,K1« v... «
we nrc p^oihf \'» i»»- » " -» »

a*ree on a projrrafrm® which .«h.i!l hold
n« for ever free and ntlll plmy our part
i', vprcflBtfof? 'H' new* von * i« M * C tHd

V 1 if,

hi* tv*tl c*-» fr« im 'k an^ m ;>*
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Electoral Vote as Seen
After Tour in the West

Bv a Staff Correspondent of Tub Hbkald.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Oct. 3.
The following forecast of the

electoral vote of the territory
west of the Mississippi is wade
after a tour of the territory
which gave Woodrow Wilson a
victory in 1916:

REPUBLICAN.
Minnesota, twelve.
North Dakota, five.
Washington, seven.
Oregon, five.
Idaho, four.
Wyoming, three.
California, thirteen.
Iowa, thirteen.
South Dakota, five.
Nebraska, eight. *

Kansas, ten.
Michigan, fifteen.
Wisconsin, thirteen.
Total, 113.

DEMOCRATIC.
Montana, four.
Utah, four.
Arizona, three,
New Mexico, three.
Oklahoma, ten.
Total, 24

DOUBTFUL.
Missouri, eighteen.
Colorado, six
Nevada, three.
Total, 27.

WILSON WAR AID
IS FOR HARDING

Major Crowell, Warm Supporterof President, Wants a

Change in White House.
w

FAVORS U. S. IX LEAGUE

Relieves Only G. 0. P. Executiveand Congress Competent
to Handle Situation.

Sptiinl IlfFpi'rh fo Tine HnuiJ).
Washington. e»ct 3..Mojor Hene

'iict Crowell, a warm admirer of
t-r s'dent Wilson and for a long time

responsible official of the Admlni "ation,often being acting Secret:r
of War during Newton D. Baker's
absences, h'-is declared himself stronglyfor Harding and Coohdgo and the
election of a Republican Congress,
Announcemont of this fact was made
by the Republican National Commltitee to-night.
"The Democratic party has no

monopoly on the league." Major
Crowell said. "Indeed, the present
D* rnooratio Administration has failed
ti. get this country Into the Dengue of
.Nations in spite of the fact that 75
rer cent, of the Senate were in favor
cf it. , Nor dn~s the opposition to the
league lie wholly within the Repuhlt,can party, many prominent Denao;crate having consistently opposed It.J "It seems evident that CJov Cox Is
making many promises regarding the
league which he may not be ab'c to fulfilSenator Harding is wifely noncommittalon the subject. World affairsare changing so rapidlv that It Is
Impossible for any man to diagnose the
future arid say Just what should be done
six months hrnce to mnk« effective the
Influence of the t'nttcd States In a world

I concert dedicated Hgalnst armed strife
between the great Powers. A decision
mnde to-day might be obsolete to-mor|row.

"I have every con"dence In Senator
Harding's Judgment and believe he will
do the right thing wl «n the proper time
comes. I therefore favor the election of
Harding and Coolldge and a Reoubliran
Congress. With an Admin Is* -ation and
a Congreos of the same political faith
earnestly working together, I am conifldent this probl'm will be settled right.
"An efficient Administration, In inyI opinion. Is th« great Issue In this elec!tlon Senator Harding s election will. I

believe. inaure more efficiency In tha;
fjnvernment than the election of Oov.
Co*, who ha* been rumptlM to accept
the reluctant eupport of certain mom-,
horn of thu preaent Admlrlatratlon that
could rontrlb\ to little to the atrenirth to
the next Administration I want to «ee

the Government of the I'nlted State*
really administered, and the only way to
accomplish thla, It aeemi to tne, I* to
completely overhaul the Federal machinery."

Major Crowd supported Woodrow
Wllaon when he w flrrt a candidate
for President and «o when he rah In
1*1*. When he l*ft the War IiepartmentJuly 1 last. reatdent Wllaon hail
thla to nay of him:

"It haa been a pleasure to have your I
arthra and t> lea work In the War lie- I
pnrtmeht and In rongratutatlfif you
upon your aucceaa I bee leave to e*.

preao (TIN appreciation and be*t »i«he.
for your welfare"

10.000 COAL MINERS
TO QUIT AGAIN TO-DAY

Pitttton, Pa., Workeri Jurt
1,11- Tea WmmLm

JbTAVTO*, P». Ort I .M r#n **,. |
ployril by the Penn»yl\ an pi co,| rompfinyIn the PttUton dt»t Irt bar* mil**!
a general etrlke o' *11 men of (bat
company. »o imnny e<Tee||y# tn-m»rrn«Th«-irli'vinrt cortml'tee of ib< men
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>T IN ITS HISTORY
rk Herald, with all that wai
Intertwined with it. and the

fed, is a bigger and better
iwspaper than ever before.
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Election an 'Intimation' to
Civilization What FutureWill Be.

FLAYS TREATY FOES

A T»n 'Onitccli' IffllftMnt""
. 1 1 m i j^uwiuni

Seeking to Found a False
Americanism/

HE DEFENDS ARTICLE X.

Denies Covenant Impairs the
Right of Congress to Decidein War Crisis.

Special Despatch to Tub H«*au>.
Washington, Oct. 15. . President

Wilson to-night enteral the I'reslden!tial campaign by making n direct nppealto the voters to uphold the

League of Nations.
The President devoted himself to

a defence of the League of Nations
and a criticism of those who opp<>-'
It. He charged those who do not

think with him with ' gross ignorance
and impudent audacity which has led
them to invent an Americanism which
has no foundation whatever in uny
of the authentic traditions of the
Government."
The appeal made no reference to

Gov. Cox nor did it refer in any way
to either political party.
Denouncing as "absolutely false"

statements that Article X. would make
it possible for other nations to lead
this country Into war. he calls the
league constitution a "great and sinceredocument." The league, he declares,is the most momentous Issue
that has ever been presented to the
neople of the United States.
He concludes: "The whol" world wtil

wait for your verdict in November as
" would wait for an intimation of
what its future ,s to be."

Text of the Appeal.
The President's appeal follows:

'.tf?/ PcVovo Countrymen:
"The issues of the prese :t campaign

re of such tremendous importance
.ind of such fur reaching s'gni c: nee
for the influence of th countty and
the development of Its future relations,and I have necessarily had so

t much to do with their development.
That I am sure you will think It
natural and proper that I shou'd a 13r»nsto you a few words con e nlug
:hem. Every one who sincerely bejiieves In government by the people
must rejoice at the turn affairs have
taken in regard to this rampiign.
This election Is to b-- a genuine nationalreferendum. The determination
f a groat po'lcy upon which *he inf'uenceand authority of the United

States In the world must dpp»nd Is
not to be left to gro ips of politicians
of either party, but Is to be ref. rred
to the people themselves for a sovereignmandate to their representatives.They are to instruct their own
Government what they wish done.

"The rhief question th.'.t is put to you
is, of course, this: Do you want your
country's honor vindicated and ths
Treaty of Versailles ratlfP d? Do you In
particular approve of the League of Naitlonsas organised and emjtowered In
that treaty? And do you wish to ses
the United States play its responsible
part In It? You have '»een grosslv mis;led with regard to the treaty, and par'
tlrularly with regard to the pr»jirvje..J
character of the League of Nations, by /
those who have assumed the serious re- /
spoiuslbility of opposing it. They hats
gone so far that those who ha\e spent
their llvei ft a t have cnt rnv life In

familiarizing themselves with the history
and traditions end policies of the nation,
must stand amazed at the g;tigB ignoranr»and Impudent audacity which haa
led them to attempt to Invent an 'Americanism'of their own which has no
foundation whatever In any of the authentictraditions of the Government

America a Prus«,«.
"Americanism as they conceive tc reveriesthe whole process of the last few

tragical ye«rs. It would ubstltuto
America for Prussia In the policy of Kola'lor.Their con.-eptlon of the dignity
of the nation and Its Interest Is that w«
hould stand apart and watch for opportunitiesto advance our own Interests,
Involve ouraelvi s In no responsibility f >r
the maintenance of the right In the
world or for the continued vindication
of any of the things for which we enteredthe w r to fight. The conception
of the great creators of the Government
as absolutely opposite to this. Thsy

though' of America as the light of t'te
world. *» cr« sted to lead the world In
the a rtlon of the rights of peoples ami
the 'its of free nat'Ona: as destined to
se' a reeponsihle example to all the
e d of what free government la and

s do f..r th» maintenance of right
standards, both national and InternationalThis light the opponents of tne
>.»gue would quench. They would relegatethe United mates to a subordinate
role In the affairs of the worM.
"Why should we he afraid of r**..».

alMlltlee which we ar» qualified t-» * *»-
... m.m ... %.iv "iiuib ui wur nmiory

r>u a promise to th* world
w* woilrt sustain ? Thl* ta the moat
rr .mrntoua l*«ue that haa aver be«n
pre r ial to the people of the t'nitai
S**te«, and I do not douht that the hope
of the wind# wort.l will ho verified by
' * to .»ert >n hy the voter* of

tr f the determination of th*
I n!?' State* to ||\e up to all tli* freat
v . ji* v h they eroated hy *n-* ' i,«. ay te r
yMt " tl«r* of :>« - »u»w 'a h. t *t i

' umfuatCW J
.»f ¥ « |«t«M n<t y »> ina r. *t

ra rj^jrSea


